
Corn Yield
Increase Two Busl::ls Pc/
Acre In Stale Average
North Carolina's 1947 average

corn yield of two bushels per
acrc over last year would mean
nearly eleven million extra dol¬
lars in Tar Heel farmers' pick¬
ets if it was said at today s

priee level, according to Director
I, O. Schaub of the State Col-
lete Extension service.

Last year's average yield of
27 bushels per acrc brought
about a production of 58.914,000
bushels. Director Schaub said.
Wilh the present forecast of 29
bushels per acre, on approxi¬
mately the same acreage, this
two bushel per acre 'increase
would mean a production of
more than sixty-three million
bushels.
The extra four million bush¬

els of corn, which is expected (o
be produced this year, could
come at no belter time, he said,
in view of the corn shortage in
the Midwestern states.
Despite the increase In corn

yields. North Carolina farmers
are urged to supplement the'r
feeds by producing more loraye
crops, and hay, and planting
more temporary grazing crops.
North Carolina is still a feed-
importing state, and unless

State College Hints
To Farm Homemakers

Bv VERNA STANTON
Assistant Stale Agent

Art quickly if yau spill acid
en your dresa or any other fab¬
ric, warn textile chemists of
the U S. Department of Agri¬
culture. Even a fairly mild acid
like lemon juice or vinegar may
change the color cr damage m
cloth.

First, rinse the st un sevi rri
times with cool water to :;t.op
the action of the acic'.. Ti. n ai
ply baking soda or ammonia
water. Water alone n.ay net re¬
store color but a.nni nia may.
If soda is used, sprinkle it on
both sides of the Stain, moisten
with water and allow to stuna
sbveral minutes Then rinse we'll
with water. If ammonia is used
hold the dampened stjain over

an open 'bcttie of strong am¬
monia water.

Read before using" is an ob¬
vious but olten neglected ruie
for getting your money's worth
iij strvice and satisfaction from
any new household equipment.

farmers get rid of the laggards
in their flDcks and herds and
make the best use of land avail¬
able for producing more feed
for their livestock, they may be
faced with a serious feed short¬
age this winter.

TIRES
Goodyear Tires and Tubas

Large Stock Available Now!

$2.00 to $10.00 allowance on your old tires.

BUY THE BEST FOR LESS

OPEN ALL NIGHT

SERVICE

24-Hcur Wrecker Service

DUNCAN MOTOR CO.

tea

CHESTERFIELD
/Secaas# /f7ea>*t4- \

ROY CUNNINGHAM
FRANKLIN, NORTH CAROLINA

Listen to These Programs Over WLOS.Dial 1380
Everyday, Monday Through Friday,

"Skyline Jamboree" 6:30 a. m., "Thanks To You".11:15 a. m.

EARLE-CHESTERF1ELD MILL CO.
ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

See Me For . . .

YOUR FEFDS & GROC NEEDS
Laying Mash $5.65
Breeder Mash $5.85
Scratch Grain $5.65
Celton Meal ......v $4.65
'Colonial Shorts $4.65
Water Maid Rice Brand $3.45
18% Dairy Feed $4.35
24% Dairy Feed $4.65
40% Horse & Mule Feed $3.65
24 lb. White Water Rose Flour $1.95
24 lb. Light Crust Flour ;. $1.99
24 lb. Angel Food Flour $2.05
No. 2 Can Blue Bird Orange Juice 10c
No. 2 Can Yellow Cream Style Corn 12V2C

MASON'S GROC. & FEED
Phone 2 83-J

The Chain Continues

Pictured above are Thurman Blaine, Ilenry W. Cabc and
Henderson Httggins standing with the registered calf given by
the Bank of Franklin to young Iluggins. The mother of this
calf was given t>o Thurman Blaine who in turn gave the first
calf to- the donor far them to award to some other deserving
Macon youth.

home economists of the U. S. j
Department of Agriculture re- .

minds housewives. Careful read¬
ing of every word of print that
comes with a new article, large
or small, is well worth the
housewife's time, especially to-
cftiy when new designs, mate¬
rials and finishes are coming or.
thfe market, A few minutes of
reading in advance of using
may- save costly repairs or poor
service. .

Manufacturers go to consider¬
able trouble to print advice on
.tie proper c:ire and us- of
their products. The woman who
discards all printed matter as
"just advertising" ar because she
thinks she* knows enough with¬
out reading may be throwing
rway money. The- printed advice
is part of what she pays for
when she buys the article.
After reading all labels, cards

or booklets that come with new

equipment, put away any print¬
ed directions or guarantees in
a :;afe place. It is wise to keep
a record of the place and date
of purchase, and the name and
address of the manufacturer.

Dashiell Hammett, American
founder of the "hardboiled
a Pinkerton detective for eight
school" of detective fictiori, was
years, and worked on the Nicky
Arnstein and "Fatty" Arbuckle
cases.

HARDWARE j
ALUMINUM
ROOFING
Any Length

Celotex
4x8 Sheets

I
Cement
Brick
Mortarmix
Building Tile
Drain Tile
Plaster Lathe
Outside White
Paint

Electr:c Pumps
.22 Shells
Coal Stoves
Wood Stoves j

Shotgun Shells
9 x 12 Rugs
Cook Stoves

MACON COUNTY
SUPPLY CO.

4

"Your Pioneer Hardware Store"

F ranklin, N. C.

state College Answers
Timely Farm Questions
Q. How can I control canni¬

balism in my laying flock?
A. Poultry specialists at State

'ollege say to give the flock
nore room, including out-of-
Joor range or yarding if pos-
;ible. Add additional Salt to the
nash, at the rate of one pound
o each 100 pounds of mash, for
:cveral weeks. Furnish some
freen feed each day, if avail-
lble, at a rate not exceeding
me ounce per bird per day.
-'eed whole oats in hoppers. Do
lot feed more than 5 pounds
ser day per 100 birds. Feed add-
tional meat scraps, but discon-
:inue this practice if such con-
litions as diarrhea in the birds
>r an increase in the number
>f blood spots in the eggs de¬
velop. Darken the nests by
langing sacks in front of them
Hang a head of cabbage or
oine salty meat skins about a
oot above the floor for the
jirds to pick at.

Q. Should X remove the old
lueen in a hive of bees before
eplacing her with a new

jueen?
A. Yes, says, W. A. Stephens,

'xtension on beekeeper at State
.ollege, before placing a new
»ueen in a new home the old
lueen and all queen cells i.iusv
je remove'd. The small rage ccui-
aining the queen should be
ilaced above the cluster of
lees, or between two frames of
:omb so that worker bees may
lave easy access to the candy-
illed cage entrance. It is as-

sumed that during liberation
operation the queen takes 011
the regular colony odors, and
therefore will be accepted. Alter
introduction, a week should
elapse before the hive is re¬
opened and the queen cage rp-
moyed: i

If a queen that is to be re¬
placed cannot be located by
looking through the hi»e tiam_. .

ihe bees may be run from one
orood chamber through a qjieen
excluder into another brood
chamber with the use of smoke
and the queen located in this
manner. If the queen is still rue
located and i freshly laid' cz .->

ire not already in ihe hive, .»
frame of coinlt conlaiui.i ; eSa->
from another hive iuaj be in-

serted. Within 24 hours b?es
should begin converting workers
cells into queen cells if a

queen is not present. If queen
cills are not started, one may
saiely assume that a queen is
present.1 Question.What can I do in
rase rain falls 0:1 freshly cut
hay?
Answer There will be little

(iamage, provided gjod curing
weather follows. Hall-cured or
well-cured hay will be discolor¬
ed, but will not moid if iain
comes beiore it is raked up.
Tne greatest damage is done t;>
hay in the windrow, or in loose,
uie^ular piles. Such Uay saoul 1

spread cut as a>. lue
weather will permit.

AUCTION '

aHMunmwH

OF FARM PROPERTY

Friday, OcLeber 17 ... at 2 p. m.

DALTON SMITH FARM
laMHBHMnBiflBHaHH

Near 0'Mo.h'j ndrc 's Store at Burningtown
208 acrcs, 35 acres in cultivation, rest wojdland and
pastiire. Good 4-rc ini house on place. Outbuildings.

Will Sell as Whole or in Tracts

J. V. SMITH, Auctiono:r

3-DAY
LAUNDRY

ccpvirc

?

PICK UP AND DELIVERIES

IN FRANKLIN
Mondays and Thursdays

?

HIGHLANDS CLEANERS £

Phone 98 Highlands, N. C.

D» Ti Goodrich Siivertowns
outwear prewar tires

with an

MlOUT ALLOWANCE
for your present, tires

v
You get "extras" in B.F.Goodrich Silvertown tires. extras
that cost you no extra money.
First, there's a broader-faced tread that puts more rubber on

the road, increases mileage. More and sturdier cords give the
cord body extra strength.
In addition we give you a whopping "All-Out" allowance for
your present tires. Don't delay. Come in today.

every B. F.GOODRICH I Jlif/eiime Quafiatiee.
cm uebtau/m tide ) "Every tire and tube of our manufacture,,Ke (bearing our name and serial number is
CADDIES THIS IKSr* J guaranteed to be free from defects in

w I workmanship and material W'thout limit
I as to time and mileage."

6.00 X 14 tIZI

M40PLUS TAX

MONTHLY BUDGET
PAYMENT PLAN
Puts a New 6.00x16
Tire On Your Car

BURRELL MOTOR CO.
PHONE 123

% FRANKLIN, N. C.

B.F.Goodrich
FIRST IN RUBBER


